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eil Macgregor desperate. Determnined thiat bis
Grace shouÏd flot enjoy bis lands with impunity, lie
collected a band of about twenty followers, declared
op)en war against him, and gave up his Nyhole course
of regular driving, declarinct that tlîe estate of Mont-
rose should in future suppîy lmn with cattie, and
that lie would inake the Duke rue the dayiwhc
lie quarrelled witlibiîn. H-e kept bis wordI; and
nearly thirty years, thiat is, tili the day of bis death,
levied regular contributions on the iDuke and bis
tenants; iýot by nightly depredations and robberies,
buit in broad day and in a systernatic manner; at an
appointed trne making a coxnplete sweep of ail the
cattie of a district; always passing over those flot, be-
longiacr to the Duke's estate, as well as the estates
of' fils fiiends and adherents: an1d having previouslyr

given notice wherehe was to be by a certain day wvitti
bis cattie, lie was met there by people fr-om ail parts

of the country, ta whom lie sold them publicly.
These meetings, or trystes as the.y were calledl,
were helti in (ifferent parts of the country; sometimes
tire cattie were driven, soutli, but oftener ta the no-rt-h
and ivest, whiere the influence of bis- friend. the
Duke of Ari'yle protected lm.

"iWhen t~iie cattie were iii this mariner driven
away, the tenants paid noa rent, so that the iDuke
was the ultimate sufferer. But he was made ta suf-
fer in everyway,. T1herents ofthe lower farms were>
partly paid in grain and meal, which wvas olenera1iy
lodged, in a store-biouse, or granary, cahled Dagiirntd,
near tire Loch of Monteithi. Wlien Macgregor
wanted a supply of meal, lie sent notices to a cer-
tain nuinher of the Duke's tenants, to ineet hlim at,
the girnal an a certain day, wvith their liorses ta car-
ry away bis meal. They met accordingly, whenlie
,ordered the horses ta be Lozaded, 'and, giving a re-


